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REGULARSESSIONMEETINGDECEMBER
council met in regularsessionon Tuesday,December8, 2009at 7:00PM in the council
Chambers.
PRESENTwere Presidentsweet,who presided,Hart,Ehrman,Patterson,Ewingand
supervisorMoellerand
McLallen. MayorLuchansky,chief DiMaria,Maintenance
AttorneyMudrinichwere also present.
oPENING: Presidentsweet.openedthe meetingwith a saluteto the flag andwelcomed
andconespondence
all in aftendance.Presidentsweet reviewedthe announcements
withCouncil.
flom the
MINUTES: Motionby Hart,secondedby Paftersonto approvethe minutes
=
(5
1)'
a
majority
by
Nov6mber10h regularsession.The motionwas carried

vlslToRs
The vlsitorsin attendancewereGametWoodand ShelbyClark
ShelbyClark discussedwith Councilthe statusof the HOMEprogram'
Garnetwood presentedcouncilthe final reportof the sewer ExtensionProject.
MAYOR'SREPORT
MayorLuchanskystatedthat all of chief DiMaria'sreportswerein order. Mayor
Luihanskyalso providedcouncilwith a statuson the securitycamerasystem
installation.
STONEBOROVOLUNTEERFIRECOMPANYREPORT
Councilreviewed.
COMMITTEEREPORTS
& SEWER
WATER
"
council reviewedthe GallonsReportand the LakeviewJointsewerAuthority
RePort.
..
+ uotion by Mcla|len, secondedby Ewingto approvethe LakeviewJointSewer
Artnority ZOtObudgetas presented.The motionwas carriedunanimously.
FACILITIES.GROUNDS&SAFEIY
-_ . ..
@McLa||entohaveRichardson|nspectionServices,
the propertylocatedat 16 BranchStreetfor bothproperty
LLC insp-ect
maintenanceanouuitoingcodeVio|ationstosatisfyacomp|aintfi|ed.The
motionwas canied by a majorityvote (5 - 1)'
FINANCE& PROPERW
" Courail reviewedthe Treasure/sReport'

il tiJ1?3
oMotionbyMclal|en,secondedbyEwingtoapprovethepaymentofbi||sdated
Hart
11t21t1dand lzt1gl1g as amended.The motionwas carriedby a majority,
abstained(reasonattached).
quote.
o Councilasked SupervisorMoellerto checkon the statusof the roofrepair
PERSONNEL
-Council
-Report'
reviewedthe MonthlyMaintenance
"
e PattersonprovidedCouncilwith a statusof the revisedPersonnelPolicy'
BUDGET
-Coundl
-reviewedthe proposed2010Budget'
o
oMotionbyPatterson'secondedbyMcla||entoadvertisetheproposed2010_.
2010. The
budgetai presentedand ordinanceNo.491,settingthe tax ratefor
motionwas canied unanimouslY.
on
+ Motionby Patterson,seconded:byEwingto holdthe Year-Endsession
canied
was
motion
The
PM'
Tuesday,December22' 2009at 7:00
unanimouslY.
COMMISSION
PLANNING
ffirmedcounci|thattheGroundWaterManagementProgram
has been set backabout1 yeardo to the State'sbudgetcuts'
BUS]NESS
UNFINISHED
MotionbyHart,secondedbyEwingtoapprove,theadvertisementfor'bidsonthePo|ice
unanimously.
brri"", j, presentedby AttorneyMudrinich.The motionwas canied
councilhelddiscussionsregardingpurchasinganewphonefortheofficethatwould
phone. Motionby Hart'
afuw Councitmembersto a-ttendt-hi meetingsvia speaker
seconoeobyPattersontoupgradetoaspe'akerphonethatiscapab|eformeellnss.
brokethe tie voteby
unuerEroo.oo. The motionrias a tie (3 3) and MayorLuchansky
(4
3)'
;;G i;;tne motion. The motionwas carriedbv a majoritvvote
NEWBUSINESS
internetprovider.
Motionby Hart,secondedby Pattersonto changethe.Borough's
secondedby
""*rc"" hor USRtet to Windstream.Motionamendedby Pafterson,
The motionas amended
Ewingto keepthe addressiJ@.
lvas carriedunanimously.
MotionbyHart,secondedbyEwingtoho|dtheRe.organizationa|meetingatT:00PMon
Monday,January4, 2010.
monthlvmeetingson the
Motionby Patterson,secondedby Ewi19to holdthe regular
2010. The motionwas
February
Fii"iiul'"0"V of eaih monthat Z:OOen-Oeginningin
carriedunanimouslY.
liketo see Richardson
MayorLuchanskydiscussedwith Councilthat he would
Officerfor the B9':'Sh:'
Zoning
the
of
in"6"Aion" S.ti"es, LLC assumethe duties
,
coordinator

ij,[Jiii'li.*""J

Management
it "t n" *"uto tit" to havetheEmergency

positionreconsidered.

cuill?4
PresidentSweetcalledan executivesessionat 10:14PMfor the purposeof discussing
possibleSewerExtensionlitigationmatters.The sessionreconvenedat 10:29pM. No
motionswere made.
ADJOURNMENI
Motionby Ewing,secondedby McLallento adjoumthis sessionof Councilat 10:30pM.
The motionwas canied unanimously.

I abstainmyvote ondris item

or 3>t**s

Qa*.,'r-

dueto a oqrflict of int€rest.@ersonal
propertyinoludedin theprojest)
Respectfrrllysubmited,
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